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Red Hats Unlimited

Red Hats Unlimited will 
gather at Mimi's Restau
rant, Ft. Clark on Wednes
day August 29, 2007 at 
11;50 am. Come join.the 
group, we wear a red or 
pink, fo r those under 50, 
hats along with a smile. We 
order out personal choice 
from  the menu.

Sheep and Goat Tags
4-H/FFA major lamb and 
goat validation. Deadline 
fo r  ordering sheep and 
goat tags will be Monday, 
August 27, 2007 Call the 
Texas Cooperative Exten
sion Office at 565-2442.

Emergency Planning
The Kinney Counby' Emer
gency Planning Committee 
will hold the ir monthly 
meeting on August 27, 
2007 at the EMS building 
at 7:00p.m. Since member
ships in this group is volun
tary, new members are 
very welcome. If you have 
any question regarding 
How, What, When, and 
Who makes decisions in an 
emergency situation here 
in Kinney County please 
make an e ffo rt to  attend 
this meeting. Chad Schafer, 
EMT from Del Rio, TX will 
lead us thru a Tabletop Stu- 
ation and Discussion. We 
look forward to  seeing you 
all on Monday evening.

Weekend
WEATHER

Friday
High: 84 
Low: 74
T-Showers

Saturday
High: 89 
Low:74

Scattered T-Storms

Sunday
High:90 
Low: 74

^a tfe re d  T-Storms
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Former City M anner theft case moved to Del Rio
Luna believes no fairness to be found in Kinney County

Form er City M anager David 
Luna, charged with three counts of 
theft by a public servant, success
fully petitioned the court to have his 
case moved out of Kinney County.

In August of last year, Luna’s at
torney Tony Reyes, of Nicholas & 
Barrera in San Antonio, asked the 
63“* Judicial Court for a change of 
venue asserting Luna would not be 
able to receive a fair trial in Kinney 
County. The Prosecution, led by 
District Attorney Fred Hernandez, 
withdrew its affidavits opposing the 
change on Monday, August 20, and 
the Honorable Judge Tom Lee 
granted the request to move the case 
to Del Rio.

At press time. Judge Lee’s office 
stated a date for a trial by jury in 
Del Rio had not been set.

Leading up to this week’s pro
ceedings:

On May 13, 2003, Luna asked 
the city council to take out a loan 
for $120,000, to pay off some debt, 
but the matter was tabled and an 
itemized list of all existing debt was 
requested of him.

Later in conversations with 
form er Councilwom an Bonnie 
Wardlaw, known for breaking the 
case wide open, it was said that Luna 
requested the loan for expenses re
lated to the “garbage goWiler”, but 
planned to use it to pay off some 
debt.

On May 16, 2003, council mem
bers, under mounting pressure from 
the public, discussed suspending 
Luna from his position without pay, 
when he abruptly walked off the Jci>, 
so no formal action was taken.

It was in the days after these meet
ings when the reality of the City’s 
dire financial straits was announced 
to the public and picked up by news 
organizations across the state.

City leaders, including the late

PlZZA'PARTYTm
Back to  school pizza 

party at Smiley's Saturday 
August 25, 7 p.m. Free 
Pizza, Free Drinks, Free Ice 
Cream. 850-565-5960. Rain 
location will be in the BISD 
Cafeteria

4H Fun Day
Kinney 4H will host a fun 

day on Sunday, Aug. 26 at 
the NCO Qub on FCS from 
5pm to 5pm. Kids and Par
ents will havethe opportu
nity to  check out all aqcects 
of 4H and sign up fo r the 
coming year.

Trophy Pics
TBN is looking fo r the 

best hunting photos fo r 
it's Award Winning Hunter's 
Guide. If you have a photo 
of a great kill or a story 
about the  one tha t got 
away, submit it to  the pa
per: tbnewsSsbcglobal .net 
or drop by 111 W. Spring. 
Deadline fo r photos, sto
ries and reserving ad 
space is August 51.

Tootsie Herndon
January 1, 1936 - August 19, 2007

egacv.org

Long time Spofford resident and Mayor Pro-Tern, 
Tootsie Herndon passed away August 19.

See Obituary on Page 5.

60th Anniversary Celebrated

Courtesy Photo

Vicky and Baidemar 'Shorty' Perez are celebrating sixty years of marriage 
and say their honeymoon plans indude a trip to Europe.

facility and a fine of up to has paid offmore than $195,000 of Hardin and Newsome, paid 
$10,000. since she was hired August, to audit the City’s practices.

C urrent City Secretary  2004. recently told the council the
Bonnie Mayes reports the City Certified Public Accountants books are now in good order.

Mayor Carmen Berlanga, coun
cil members Mary Flores, Tom 
Gomez, F. Chica (Garza) 
Hernandez, Johnny Samaniego 
and Bonnie Wardlaw soon dis
covered the city had only 
$5,349 in the bank and was in 
debt to the tune of $205,000.

Reports other city employ
ees, including council members, 
todc cash advances have not yet 
been confirmed by the district 
attorney.

Luna was indicted in Decem
ber, 2005, for intentionally and 
knowingly, unlawfully appro
priated funds of $1,500 or more, 
but less than $20,000 without 
the effective consent of the 
owner (City of Brackettville). 
The offense is punishable by two 
to ten years in a state jail facil
ity and a fine of up to $10,000.

A second indictment stated 
between June 9, 2001 and June 
8, 2002 Luna unlawfully apfro- 
priated funds of $20,000 or 
more, but less than $100,000.

The third indictment was for 
July 1, 1998 to June 8, 2001, 
stating Luna appropriated funds 
for $20,000 or more, but less 
than $100,000.

Theft by a Public Servant in 
the amount of $20,000 to 
$100,000 is punishable by two 
to twenty years in a state jail

Fishing For Good News
Photo Submitted By Nancy Stone

Nancy and Bee Stone, of Fort Clark Springs were out fishing on the internal coastal water way in Corpus 
Christi. The Padre Island Causeway spans the background. See Photo Contest Rules below.

Meyer family 
honors late son

David and Josie M eyer, of 
Brackettville, recently honored 
the memory of their late son by 
attending a ceremony to thank 
families that have made the dif
ficult decision to donate the or
gans of a lost loved one.

The Witte Museum hosted the 
2007 San Antonio Quilt Cer
emony in the Prassel Auditorium 
on May 5.

The program began with the 
welcoming by Patrick J. 
Giordano, MHA, FACHE Chief

Executive Officer, followed by 
m aster of Ceremonies by 
Clarissa Thompson, Donor Fam
ily and Volunteer Services Co
ordinator.

The invocation was given by 
Earl Taylor.

A Candle Lighting Ceremony 
Court was led by Julie Pollard, 
Donor Family Speaker, who 
spoke on behalf of her husband 
and donor, Johnny R. Pollard.

The Recipient Speaker was 
Heather Cline, who received her

heart in 2003. The members of 
the court were all organ recipi
ents.

Following the candle light
ing ceremony was the Presenta
tion of Quilt Squares, where 
Michael D. Meyer was Ironored.

A moment of silence fol
lowed. The ceremony pres«ited 
the “Gift of Life” slide p-esen- 
tation. The participants and hon- 
OTees at the ceremony were able 
to meet and greet at the recep
tion after the ceremony.

Meyer Family Honors Son's Memory
Courtsey Photo

From left: Kristi Meyer, Josie Meyer and David Meyer attended a Quilt Ceremony in San Antonio to honor 
their late brother and son. Michael Meyer's organs were donated after he died unexpectedly in 2005.

Annual TBN Photo Contest
Get your newspapers and cameras ready -
The 2nd Annual TBN Photo Contest is underway!

Contest Rules: Individual(s) or (things) in photo must be holding The 
Brackett News and the banner (title) must be clearly displayed. Prizes will be 

awarded to the winners of the most original photo, most comical photo, for the 
photo taken the greatest distance from Brackettville and new category for this 

year.. .Famous person holding TBN. All submissions will be printed in TBN as 
space will allow. Photos submitted are subject to unlimited use by TBN. Staff 
members (and/or their immediate family members) can submit photos, but are 
not eligible to win. The deadline for submission wiU be September 28, 2007. 

Prizes and winners will be announced in the October 25, 2007, edition o f TBN.
Name, Address and Phone number must be included on each submission. 

Submit photos to the newspaper 111 West Spring Street, PO Box 466 Brack
ettville TX 78832. Electronic photos to: tbnews@sbcglobal.net. Subject line 

PHOTO CONTEST. No limit per person on submissions.
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Letter to the ED ITOB
Board Responsibility to the FCS membership
The regular meeting of the Board of DirectOTS for Fort Clark 

Springs Association Inc. was held Saturday August 19, 2007 at 
9:00 am in the Board Room.

I attended the meeting and was highly disappointed and dis
couraged by the lack of information presented to the members of 
the association.

First, the minutes of the Board Executive meeting were never 
read aloud to the FCS Association.

The Committee reports by the different committees were short 
and sweet with little information passed on to association mem
bers present.

Item 10-15 on the agenda were basically white washed and 
approved by the board with little information being given to the 
members of F CSA members.

The meeting was then adjourned and opened up for member 
discussion.

The first issue brought up was the use of impound funds to be 
used for putting in a walking path in the open field by the teen 
center and ball field. The first comment by a member present was 
that this use of impound funds was illegal.

Boards reply they had a lawyer opinion that this was legal. The 
member then stated you could get ten lawyers and get ten differ
ent opinions.

Another FCS member stood up and stated that this walking 
path would improve the value of our homes and make it safer for 
walkers and joggers.

I stood up and stated that we should not put in a walking/ 
jogging trail because we have a baseball field, horseshoe pits, 
tennis courts, and swimming pool picnic area table that were not 
being maintained because of lack of maintenance funds, and an
other project that will require maintaining should not be put it.

The second issues brought up was the flooding problem and 
the Fort has with it. Drainage ditches and sewer systems were 
presented to the board, and there was not a response regarding 
these issues by the Board Members.

To summarize this letter, I think the Board members have an 
ear for only selected few. That the memberships should contact 
Kinney County District Attorney and have the D.A. investigate 
the possible illegal use of FCS impound fund then this issue would 
be closed.

The golf association should find out wl^? our trail fees for golf 
carts are not being put back into the golf cart trails. That past 
project such as the river trails and benches, tennis courts, swim
ming pool picnic area are brought to presMitable and safe stan
dards.

Any project over $10,000 should be presented tot he FCS A 
members for approval.

In closing I would like to say the FCS members, we don’t need 
potential projects but need to maintain what we already have.

Respectfully
Garland Young, Association Member
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The Brackett News wel
com es and encourages 
letters to the editor. Let
ters should not exceed  
350 words and be on sub
jects of interest. The edi
tor reserves the right to 
refuse or edit all letters 
submitted for length, po
tentially libelous state
ments and accuracy o f  
information. A ll letters 
must be signed and in
clude a mailing address 
and phone number for 
verifica tion  purposes. 
All writers must provide 
proof o f identity. Letters 
found or believed to be 
written by a person other 
than that o f the signed 
author w ill be refused. 
The Brackett News will 
not publish letters sent 
via e-mail. Letters pub
lished and viewpoints of 
columnists do not neces
sarily reflect the editorial 
beliefs o f this newspa
per.
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We miss our critters when we travel

«

The Fly Lady M arla Cilley

Traveling is always fun and I 
get to go more than most. This 
past mouth I have been on the 
road, in the air and on the sea.

All I can say is that for as much 
fun traveling is; the homecom
ing is the best part. When we 
pulled up into the driveway we 
were greeted by the soimds of our

three dogs barking to welcome 
us home. Our little hound dog 
jumped into the back of the truck 
after she jumped up on me and 
wagged her tail. TTie other two 
dogs danced on the back deck and 
could not wait to have a five way 
rolling puppy fight with the two 
of us in the middle.

They were very happy to see 
us but not as much as we were to 
pet them. Our critters become 
part of our lives. Last year I got 
the strangest email from a man 
in Seattle, Washington. He said, 
I used to do a Google search on 
my last name and I always came 
up first.
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Now when I do the Google 
search, your name comes up first; 
just who are you and what do you 
do! Come to find out he was a 
long lost cousin of my husband, 
Robert Cilley. Brad Cilley is a 
travel agent, specializing in tours; 
his company is Northwest Travel 
Services, http://www .nw- 
travel.com/. He was working on 
a Cilley Family cruise. We told 
him we would love to be a part 
of a cruise.

We met him last summer in 
Seattle when he came to one of 
our FlyFest at a bodcstore. This 
is when we started planning the 
FlyLady Cruise. We spent a won
derful week cruising to Alaska! I 
finally got to see a glacier. We 
traveled with lots of old friends 
and made many new ones. There 
was a fun time had by all. The 
hardest part for me was the lack 
of internet connectivity but I 
guess it is time for me let go and 
have a good time without my 
computer.

if  you e\«r get a ebanot to 
see Alaska then do it. Our favor
ite part was seeing the glaciers 
up close and flying over them in 
a float plane. My assistant’s fa
vorite part was the sled dogs and 
all the puppies! Laura and Bruce 
our dear friends celebrated their 
25“ anniversary on the 
Noordam. Laura’s favorite part 
was the fishing trip. Our vet, 
Clyde Brodcs and his wife, Linda 
and their son Keith were with us 
on this cruise. Clyde wrote an 
amazing book that is about his 
life of Tending Critters in the 
Ridges check it out; http:// 
www.tendingcritters.com/. He 
loves his critters and ours too.

We all had a wonderful time. 
Tomorrow life gets back to nor
mal; whatever that is! It starts 
with unpacking our suitcases. 
Robert’s will be very easy to 
unpack. He wore ever^hing but 
one short sleeved shirt. His 
clothes filled one half of a suit
case. My clothing and stuff took 
over the other three and a half 
suitcases plus a carry-on with my 
computer stuff.

Tomorrowl will separate what 
I wore from what I didn’t wear 
and build a new travel Control 
Journal for myself. I know I can 
do this. Too many bags make 
traveling tougher than it needs 
to be. I am going to simpli-FLY!

AH Sales Final
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Alibi Lounge will feature 
live entertainment with

The Dead End Road Band
this weekend,

Saturday, August 25 
9 p.m. until 2 a.m.

A variety of Country, Tejano, Tropical and Pop music 
will be played for yOur dancing pleasure.

Admission is FREE, in appreciation for your patronage.

Adding real estate to 
your portfolio: How 
much? What type?

Emily Cooper 
EdwardJones in Del Rio

You may have heard that 
“real estate is always a good in
vestment.” However, that’s a 
“blanket” statement and not ter
ribly useful.

In fact, it raises many ques
tions: Does real estate really go 
up in value all the time? What 
type of real estate should I in
vest in? What percentage of my 
portfolio should be devoted to 
real estate? Once you know 
these answers, you’ll be in a 
much better position to decide 
if, and how, you should incor
porate real estate into your in
vestment picture.

Of course, real estate invest
ing has b e ^  a hot topic over 
the past several years, as hous
ing prices soared in many ar
eas around the country.

Even though the m arket 
cooled considerably in 2006, 
nationwide home prices are up 
29.2 percent over the past three 
years and 64.3 percent over the 
past five years, according to 
Business Week magazine. And 
of all the homes purchased in 
2006, 22 percent were bought 
for investment purposes, ac
cording to the National Asso
ciation of Realtors.

While that 22 percent figure 
is down from 28 percent in 
2005, it indicates that plenty of 
people are still buying proper
ties in hopes of achieving a 
source of income, capital appre
ciation or a combination of 
both.

If you’re thinking of buying 
investment property, keep a 
couple of points in mind. First, 
contrary to myth, home prices 
do not always go up. As proven 
by the results in 2006, housing 
prices, like stock prices, can - 
and will - go up and down. So, 
don’t buy property with the ex
pectation of constant price ap
preciation - it won’t happen.

The second item to remem
ber is that once you buy prop
erty, your investment hasn’t 
ended - it’s just begun. You’ll 
need to pay for upkeep, remod
eling and property taxes - all 
of which can be expensive - and 
you’ll have to find good tenants 
- which can be a hassle.

Does this mean you should 
avoid investing in real estate? 
No. Actually, you may benefit 
from owning some real estate, 
because real estate price move
ments tend to have a low corre
lation with the price movements 
of stocks and bonds.

So, if market conditions are 
hurting the prices of your other 
investments, your real estate 
holdings might provide you 
with a buffer against a more 
severe drop in your portfolio’s 
value.

But as a general rule, you 
should probably limit your real 
estate holdings to no more than 
5 percent to 10 percent of your 
portfolio.

To avoid the expense and 
potential problems of being re
sponsible for a piece of physi
cal property, you may want to 
consider shares of a real estate 
investment trust (REIT), which 
operates buys, leases and sells 
commercial and multifamily 
real estate.

You can fypically buy REITs 
in amounts that are appropri
ate to your needs, and REITs 
offer diversification by property 
type and location. (Diversifica
tion does not guarantee a profit 
and does not protect against 
loss.)

Also, most REITs provide at
tractive current income, which 
can help cushion the blow 
should real estate prices decline 
or remain stagnant for a long 
period of time.

Income paid on REITs is sub- 
je c t  to the individuals tax 
bracket and does not benefit 
from the tax reduction on divi
dends that may be available on 
equity investments.

Your financial advisor can 
help you determine if a REIT is 
suitable for you. If so, you 
might have found a smart way 
to get in on “the ground floor” 
of real estate.
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Monday, August 13 
11:25 pm A local woman 

reported te r husband was beat
ing te r up. At the same time 
another individual reported he 
picked up a woman with ter 
child on Hwy 90 west running 
to her car crying stating she 
was being beat up. The man 
stated he saw the suspect hit 
the woman. Deputies were dis
patched to the scene.

Tuesday, August 14 
12:45 am Benito Talamantez, 
29 of Brackettville was arrested 
for family assault and violerKe 
causing bodily injury.

Talamantez was released the 
same day on a $1,200 bond.

Wednesday, August 15
12:08 pm The Val Verde 

Sheriffs office reported a pos
sible kidnapping that occurred 
in Val Verde County. A deputy 
was informed and en route to 
Hwy 90 west. The individual 
was stopped and detained.

7:13 pm A local woman came 
into the Sheriffs office request
ing a deputy to do a civil 
standby. A deputy was notified.

7:35 pm A 911 caller re 
ported a one vehicle accident 
into a tree on Hwy 277 near Sy
camore Creek. EMS, Fire Dept, 
KCSO, and DPS were all dis
patched. The individual was ex
tracted from the vehicle and 
transported to Val Verde Hos
pital.

11:05 pm Union Pacific re
ported an 18- wheeler at one of 
their maintenance years and the 
individuals was possible stealing 
rail road ties. A deputy was no
tified as well as Border Patrol at 
checkpoint.

11:37 pm A local man re
ported arguing with a local 
woman and wanted the indi
vidual to leave , although they 
both were on the lease. A deputy

R e p o r t
was notified.

Thursday, August 16
12:15 am Jesus Martinez, 

31 of Brackettville was arrested 
for terroristic threat and threat 
of family household. Martinez 
was released the same day on 
a $2,500.

10:15 am A woman re 
quested a deputy at her 
mother’s residence in order for 
her to obtain her check. A 
deputy was dispatched.

11:35 am Fermin Saldivar, 
20 of Del Rio was arrested for 
being a fugitive and sexual as
sault. Saldivar was released 
Aug. 18th on a $7,500 bond.

6:09 pm A trooper reported 
three cows loose on Hwy 277 
south of Goat Creek. The 
owner was notified.

8:15 pm A woman reported 
her husband had stolen her 
truck with her money in it. The 
woman gave a description of 
the driver and the truck.

Saturday, August 18
4:35 am Union Pacific re

ported two illegals at a local 
ranch. Border Patrol was noti
fied.

7:19 pm A local man re
ported cows out on Hwy 90 
west. The owner was notified.

T ex a s  C o m m is s io n  on  E n v ir o n m e n t a l  Q u a l it y

NOTICE OF RECEÍFT OF APPLICATION AND 
INTENT TO OBTAIN WAT ER QUALIT Y PERMIT RENEWAL

PERMIT NO- WO««] 0194002

a p p l ic a t io n . City of Brackettville and Fisn Clerk MunicipaJ Utility District, P.O. Box 526, 
BiackettviUc, Texas, 7K832-0526, kss applied to the Texas Commission on Environmental Quality 
flCEQt to renew Texas Polluiaai Discharge Eliminatioti System (TPDES) Pcimil No. 
WQ0010194002 ÍEPA LD. Ho. TX0112119) to authorize the discharge of treated wastewater at a 
volume not to exceed a daily averafe flow of 500,fl00 gallons per day with provisitms to irngalc 6Û 
acres of land. The doraestic wastewater trcxtocnl facility is locntcd approKimotely 2.-3 miles south 
of the intersection ofU S. Highway 90 and State Highway 131 suidO.^S mile west of .State Highway 
131 in Kinney Cwimy, Texas. The discharge routs ijs from the pfcait site to Las Moras Creek 
thenc« to Rio Grande Below .Amisiad Res«rvoir, TCEQ rcceivad this application on July 9, 20(17. 
The permit application is available for viewing and copying at Fort Clark Municipal Utility District. 
B l û S w i t u P a A L a n e . g  i .

.ADDITIONAL ' NOTICE- TCEQ's Executive Director lias detennincd the application is 
administratively complete and will conduct a technical review of the applicahcn. .Mter technical 
review of the application is complete, the Executive Director may prepare a drafl pemiit ami will 
issue â preliminay decision on the application. Notice of the .Application and Preliminary 
Dccsiun win be published and maifcd to tbose who are on tie  coB0t>‘-wlde mailing list and to 
those wbo are on the mailing list for this »pplk-ation. H iuI nutice will cnotaiii the deadline for 
subiaitling public comments.

PUBLIC COMMENT f PUBLIC MEETING. You may submit public COBtlUCUtS or request a 
public meeting on this application. 'I te  purpose of a public meeUtig is to provide the opptortunity 
to siibmjt comments or to adc questiotts ¡ixjiil the application. TCEQ will buki a public ineccjfig if 
the Executive Director detecinines that there is a significarn degree of public mtorest ui the 
appUcition or if requested by a local legislator. A public meeting is not a coniestsd case hearing

OPI’ORTUNITV FOR A CONTESTED CASE HEARINC.'. After the deadline for rubmiHing 
public commenls, the Execviivç Director will cnn.sider all timely cnmmenls and pietwue a respoii.se 
to ail relevant and maierial, or significani public commenls. Unless the application is directly 
referred for a contested case hentiug, tfcc response to comments, and the Executive Director’s 
decision on the application, will hr mailed (oeveryone who .snbrnilieil puMie cuiiimenb and to 
those person« who arc on the mailing list for this applkation. If cotnments arc received, the 
mailing wtil also provide instrueiiOMS for requesting reconsideration of the Excaitlve 
Directors decision and for rc(|u«sting a contested case hearing, A ccintosted case hearing is a 
legal proceeding similar to a ciwl tna! in state diíírict court.

TO REQUEST A C O N IK SltlJ LASt HfcAKlIXLi, ÏUL vjucil iiir .
FOLLOW ING ITEMS IN YOUR REQUEST: your n«i«e, address, phone number;
»ppiicnni'r name and proposed permit numlH'r; the localimi aud distance of your 
properly/flCtivjtl« relative to the proposed facility! a specific description of how you would be 
advertcly affected by the facility in a way not common to the general public; and, (lie 
sTaiemeiil ’’’[Uwe] requesl a conlested case hearing." If the request for contested east hearing 
is fikd OB behalf of a group or association, the r«|uest must designate the group’s 
represeuiaTive for reeeiviag fntare tnirresiHindence; identify an fotlhidual ntoinber of the 
gronp whu would be adversely affected by the proposed fadllfy or activity; provide the 
information discussed above regarding the affected member’s location and distance from ilie 
facility or activitj”, explain haw and why the member would be alfcetcd; and explain how the 
interests the gronp seeks to protect are relos'ant to the group’s purpose.

F«lloW:iîSg the close o f all applicable cottunent and request periods, the Exocutive Director will 
fcrw'aid the application rad any requests for reconsideration or for a coiitesJed ca.se iicarins; to tlic 
TCEQ Camraissionot. for their ccmsitte^aiian at a scheduled Coainiission tneetjng.

The Conunission will only ¡a-ani a contesteti case l icaring on disputed issues of fact that arc relevant 
and ruatciial to the Corntnissiotl’s dcctSJOB on the application. Further, the Co-nitnission will only 
DTuot a hearing on issues that were nais«! in timely filed coraniants lliat were not subsequently 
withdrawn. TCEQ may act on an applkallon to renew n permit tor discharge of wastewater 
without providing opportunity tor u contested case hearing if certain erttoria are met.

m a il in g  l is t , If you S«.tfetaj.t public «imir.Bn.te, a request for a cotitesfod case hearing or a 
reconsideration of The Executive Director’s decision, you will be .ultkd to tte  mailing list for Cliis 
spécifie application ti> rtxseivc futme public notices rtutilöd by the Office of the Chief Cletk. lu 
addition, you may niquest to be placed onr (1) the f>ermment mailing List for a spécifie applicant 
name and pern-át miraber; atHkor<2) the mailing list lor a specific county. If you wi^i to bo placed 
on the penmtoent ânii'or the county mai ling list, dearly ^ecify Which listisj and send your request 
to TCEQ Office of the Chief Cierk at the idiLress below.

a g e n c y  c o n t a c t s  a n d  in f o r m a t io n . All written public cnmmenls and requests 
must be submltT«! i» the Office uf the Chief Clerk. MC 105„TCEQ, F.O. Box 13087, Austin, 
TX 7871D3087. If you need more information about this pCnttit applicirtion or the permitting 
process pteuse cal) TCEQ Office of Public Assistance, Toll Free, at t-S0B-6S7-4fl4f! Si desea 
ínfivnmación en Español, puede Iteiiar aJ í-8<iO>68?*4C4a General inforinalion about TCEQ «an be 
found »1 OUT web site ai wivw.tc«j.slate.tx,tis.

Further- infonnaijoii may also be obtained from City of Brackettville and Fort Clsrk Municipal 
Uiihly District at thcaddi'ei« Stated above or by calling Ms. Christine Oark, at S30-S6.3.2-82S,

Issuance Date: Au-gust 8 .2i>07

»

Returning Tigerette Varsity Volleyabll Team
Courtesy photo

Tigerettes beat D’Hanis in tournament
Submitted by Coach Rhonda 
M arquardt

The B rackett T igerettes 
played in the D’Hanis Volley
ball Tournament on Aug 16th. 
The girls beat D’Hanis 25-17, 
25-18.

Daphne Hunt had 5 kills. 
Bailee Allen and Becca Mann 
each had 4, Samantha Moore 
aided with 3, Julie Castillo had 
2 kills and Bianca Stewart and 
Bianca Terrazas each had 1. 
Castillo had 16 assists, while 
Terrazas had 3, Stewart 2 and 
B. Allen had 1.

The girls guarded the net 
with Mann having 3 blocks, 
Stewart 2 and Nena Molinar 
topped it off with 1. Mann led 
off with 8 digs, Castillo and 
Hunt each h ^  5, Terrazas 3, 
B.Allen 2 and Natalie Aguirre 
with 1. The girls serving per
centage was 95%.

The girls also beat D’Hanis 
JV 25-13, 25-10. Moore had 1 
block for the team. Aguirre had 
the 3 digs. Hunt 2, Terrazas, 
M oore, Summer Allen and

Bianca Martinez each had 1.
Terrazas led the team with 2 

aces while B. Allen, Mann, 
Moore, Aguirre, and Martinez 
all had 1.

Hunt and Moore each had 3 
kills, B. Allen, Terrazas, and 
Stewart had 2 each, and Mann, 
Martinez, and N. Molinar all 
with 1 each. Terrazas had 5 as
sists, N. Molinar 2, and Castillo 
with 1. The girls served 89%.

The girls had an upset, with 
a loss to Jourdanton 19-25, 19- 
25. B. Allen had 6 kills, Castillo 
3, Mann and Moore 2, and 
Terrazas 1.

T errazas had 8 assists, 
Castillo 3, and Moore 1. Mann 
had 2 blocks, S tew art and 
B.Allen both with 1.

Hunt had 6 digs, Castillo 3, 
Mann 2, A guirre, S .A llen, 
Stewart, Terrazas and B.Allen 
with 1. Their serving percent
age was 89%.

Leakey received an upset by 
the Brackett girls by 19-25, 25- 
23, 15-9. The girls dominated 
the net with B. Allen leading 
with 10 kills. Hunt 9, Stewart

Happy 2n<ï Birth<lay 
MaKayla an<t Alexis 

A u g u s t  2  S ’,  2 0 0 7

Love Always, Your Family

Thank You
The family of Earl Alonzo Wright, III would like to 

thank all of those who kept us in their prayers, their 
thoughts, visited us, the phone calls, flowers and food 
received.

Your kindness and sympathy will always be held in 
grateful remembrance by our family.

Thank you deeply, 
The Wright, Ward and Kelly family

Country
at Mountain Valley

w w w .con can golf.com
• 18 holeChampionsh’p  Golf Course 
designed by Bechtol & Russell
• We now have nine holes open fo r  mem
bers and their guests, as well as a driving 
range and practice greens. V isit our 
website fo r more inform ation on the  
most challenging nine holes in the  state.
• Par 71 - 7,269yard course w’lth 98 wooded 
homesite woven throughout the faintvays
• Homesite Tours - Schedule your personal 
tour o f the golf course and homesites, 
830-232-4471

Located on River Road (CR 348), 3.5 miles north 
of 1 2 7 and US 83 in Concan

3, Castillo, Terrazas, Mann, 
and M oore with 1 a piece. 
Castillo aided with 10 assists, 
Terrazas 4, Stewart with 1. 
Hunt had 1 ace for the team. 
Moore and Mann each had 2 
blocks and Castillo with 1.

As well as dominating the 
net, the girls took control of the 
floes: with Hunt having 15 digs, 
A guirre  12, B. A llen 10, 
Terrazas 9, C astillo 7 and 
Moore with 2. Their serving 
percentage was at 97%.

The girls have a 4-4 record.

Sierra Makes 
Dean’s List

Oscar Sierra III, former 
Brackett High School graduate, 
has been recognized for making 
the Dean’s List at the Univer
sity of the Incarnate Word for 
the Spring of 2007, Spring 2006 
and Fall 2006.

The University of the Incar
nate Word took the pleasure in 
presenting Oscar with a certifi
cate for scholastic achie-vement. 
^His grade point average indi- 

he has 4j^ned
prestigious distinction. t

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Sierra Jr. 
are very proud of him for his 
achievement.

G ann
Photography

830-966-3744

Weddings
&

Portraits

N E M A R
Thi flest Seal  In Town

MOVIES 8 è.

■Adult Evening $430 •Child/Senbr$2,53
ÎÎERcO SUEIIOIINO SÖUÜ3 i  ÄLL AWWilS
SUPERBAD (R1 NO 
P ASSES U 5 P M  
4 1 5 P M  7 1 5 P M
1020PM
DADDY D A Y  CAMP 
(PQl 1230PM 305PM 
545PM  820PM 
RUSH HOUR (PG131 
1 1 4 0 0 A M  215P M  
4 5 5 P  M 7 4 5 5 P M
1030PM
UNDERDOG (PGI 
1 1 4 5 A M  2 1 0 P M
440PM
S T A R D U S T  (PQ)

705P M 1015P M  
THE INVASION (PG13) 
NO PASSES 1 135AM  
220PM  505PM  750PM 
1035PM
BOURNE ULTIM ATUM  
(PG13) 100PM 400PM 
700P M 1000P M  
SIMPSONS THE MOVIE 
(PG 13)1 250PM 325PM 
SOOPM 840PM 
W H O 'S  YOUR CADDY 
(PG 13) 1200PM 23BPM 
51 5PM 735PM 1025PM

Shomirnes X'alid slAi'ting FRIDAY

B A C K  X O  
ilC H O O X

Place: Smiley's 
(ICO Rain BISD 

Cafe)
Date: Saturday, 

Aug.25
Time: 7:00 p.m.

http://www.concangolf.com
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Kids' Home Newspaper
Games.rhymes and riddles for children and their parents, tool

By J.B, Rose-Copley News Service

M  ST*
1>RAW
NOSTRILS
ON THIS 
HfPPO...

Give MG 6  RHYMGS POR 
BlG»>

HOW  A B O U T
WIG ?

HOLD THIS UP TO A  MIRROR
TO se e  WHAT A  StFJONG

h ip p o p o t a m u s  h a s ...

83  JOeUM ATO<IO<l9l H

TO GO WITH HER MORNING JOG 
HIPPO LOVES A  GOOD HOTDOG ! 
SOLVE THE VOWEL CODE TO SEE 
WHAT MISS HIPPO SAID TO ME !

« ’M J(DGG<iNG T<D TH© 
ST®RC> t ®

G © T  S 0 M ®  
H 9 P P 0 P 0 T # M e S T # R D  
T®  G ® W®TH M Ö  

H ® TD ® G  !!

m

A

J U ¿ U U

E -C  1 - 3  o-(D U-© T -Ö

WRITE u s .- .  
íRm

T«'l AiVi * One tlTlH*: , . j .• ;iHÌJi.té jf

e x L w R r r e Y ü U B A c k l

- " I f  You HAVeWlY FUW  GAWeS ■OR J0K 66 S fiN E
fHCMTO: POP
9 5  LAURBL S T R e e T  HARRISonBurg>,\#\22 eo 1 

oRE-MAIU - PU?TooN®fti>i.xoM

HOW CAN YOU GET A  HIPPO TO 
DO WHATeVGR YOU WANT ?

HIPPONOTISM !!

f a i r s t  ¿ J n i t & J ^ e t h o e f i s t  C Z h u rc ti

109 Jannes Street, r>ext to the dinic 
Sunday School 9:30 * Worship 10:45 

Staffed Nursery Every Sunday

Hear the S/dfê  Fee/ the Spiff/, 
Find a Weicomel

o p e n  h e a rts , o p e n  m inds, o p e n  d o o rs

Welcome! 
Church of Christ

808 N. Ann 5(0-2616
Sunday AM, 9:30 Classes 

& 10:30 Worship 
Wednesday PM 6:30 Classes 

Minister: Ray Melton

Come to the Frontier
A Bible Based New Testament Church 

9:45 am Bible Study/Sunday School 
11:00 am Worship Service 

6:00 pm Sunday Night at the Movies or Bible study. 
7:00 pm Wednesday Night Service 

Nursery Provided
Pastor: Ned Sitzes (830) 563-5529

Frontier Baptist Church (SBC) Cwner Ann & El Paso

OUR REDEEMER LUTHERAN CHURCH
EVANGEUCAL LUTHERAN CHURCH OF AMERICA 

Cbmer of Fort & Henderson
Sunday: Worship 9:00 a.m.

Bible Study Wednesday 7 p.m. (October - April) 
Lutheran Church Women 11 a.m. Parrish Hall 

(Second Monday of Month)
Email :www.ourredeema'lutheran.org
PASTOR NATHAN LAFRENZ 563-9607

First Baptist Church (SBC)
Comer o f Ann and Veltman Phone: 5 6 3 -2 2 4 5

Sunday: Bible study for all ages 9:45 a. m. 
Wbrship Service -1 1 :00 a.m. 

Adult/Youth/Children Discipleship Training 6 p.m. 
Evening Service 7 p.m. 

Wednesdays 7 p.m. Bible Study 

Pastor Jeff Janca

St. Andrew’s 
Episcopal Church

“\AfelcomesYou”
Sunday Worship 11:00 AM

Comer of Fort

Wednesday Bible Study: 7:00 PM 
(October-April)

Reverend Nathan Lafrenz 563-9607

Jessie
Janua

Mrs. Jessie 
I August 19, 2
1 71.

She was b  
1 Henry & Hi

Fredraricksbui 
her sons, Dai 
and J.R. Smi 

I dren; great g 
She was i 

2007. Fuñara 
at 10:00 a.m. 
followed in S

J0S€
April

Josefina \  
Texas and S: 
her loved one 1 her the Fort 

Josefina w 
I by her daugl 
Patrick; hush 
Maria Martii 
vived by he 
Armando Cl 
children are ] 

I Schneider, R 
I  Wendy Mom 
She also hac 
grandchildre 

Visitation 
I Funeral Cha| 1 was held at 5 
following at

Sim[

Vada

W e’ve bei 
lower heat te 
this year but 
our part of the 
help with keep 
the year.

With this ii 
to  share ide 
“Smoothies” ; 
for your pleasi

They are m 
but they are g

1. I f  you 
smooth drink, 
instead of cut 
strainer if usin

2. Smoothi 
tart or sweet: 
with milk, pla 
or ice. Not sw< 
a touch of SI 
syrup.

3. Need a 
juice called for 
milk! Also, if 
fresh fruit, cai 
great. So if yoi 
ingredient, use 
or don’t use i( 
new drink!!!

4. Smoothie 
served immdia 
too long they 
or inconsistent

5. The con 
smoothie depe 
your blender. I 
oughly smooth 
of ice or froze 
smoothie is too 
liquid. Too thii 
zen ingredienti

“Feelinj
2 cups red s
1/2 cup graj
1 cup lime s
2 cups ice
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2900 Veterans Blvd, Del Rio
Caipet 830-768-1667 j
Co-amic Tile .75  ! 
Laminate FlooriliL 
Professional Installatioii

L E N m LENNOX-
I •iau( raufèii ivariMi :*U( (AWr*»i (tttIM A

i ,Inc.
I .  C. . . O  • •  , ^ 100%FINANCINGI*  Sale •  Service •  Installation ^  cmdit AremviL <ai

Residential & Commercial cnat cards Acetpud

REFRIGER.4TION. HEATING & AIR CONDITIONING

1508 Griner Slreet 
Del Rio, Texas

ISOndlc ladius service area
7 7 5 -8 8 9 6

Cheap Cheap Cheap.

PROPANE
PICO PETROLEUM
308 SOUTH GROVE 
UVALDE, TX, 788011 .A.5 / o o u i

278-5681
Free delivery to Brackettville

T erra za s C o n s tru c tio n
Custom Cabinets, Cabinet Refacing, 

Interior Trim Work, Stair Cases, 
Remodeling, Custom, Decks, Pressure 

Washing and Painting
Louis Terrazas Phone ; 830-778-9120 
16 Years Experience Cell : 210-843-8922 

Local References ____

Fred’s Portable 
Shelters

830-775-8448

830-765-5208
910 Mary Lou

in Del Rio

G e n e ra l  S h e l ter  D ealer

I  '^^^ îniiey County Wool & Mohair 
The Rancher’s Shopping Center
Since 1962 -  Shaker Feed Store 

*Livestock Feed * Game Feed *
* Hardware * Lumber *

Check And Compare Our Competitive 
Prices

Brackettville, TX 830-563-2471 
M on.-Fri. „  „  I

S 8 am.-5 p.m. P « ' 1““
Sat. 8 a.m.-12 Noon

JfiStiw Air
A fC  Service,

Sales, Service & Installotioni 
UV Lights, Air Filtration ^.ml
<Si Duct Cleaning 
Mastercard and Vi sa accepted:epr
Rnandng with Approved Credit

8 3 0 - 5 6 3 -9 9 9 4
Brackettville, Texas •  TACLB12246C

Email: tristarair@yahoo.cQm

tepair  ̂ m ervice
A.S.E. Certified

\obile
Call James
Open Locked Doors, Check Engine Light on? Wdl 
diagnose, Engine Perfomiance, Certified PrecisitMi 
Tune D i^nostic Tech, A/C & Heatir^, Brakes. 

Total auto care for Under Hood and Under Car 
Free A/C Check with this ad

563-9646 cell 830-776-1132

FAMILY PRACTICE
B r a n d o n  L e w i s  M .D .

1020 E. Leona Road 
In Uvalde

Woikers’ Compensation/Me dicane/ 
Insurance

(830)2784426
Se Habla Español

SALES & SERVICE 
INSTALLATION

MIKE MOORE
OWNER 

TACLB 004079

A ir Conditionii
Seiving The Southwe'

Main; (030) 5B3-7432 
Español: (830)313-1105 
Brackettville. Texas 78832

Del RIO
Office: (830) 775-1104 
Mobile: (030)313-1104 

Fax (830)774-8000

I k
ROADRUNNER ENERGY INC

T h e  Full S e rv ic e  C o m p a n y  

Call: V\foody @ 563-9594 or 800-543-2630

Convenientlylocatedon top o fliìll 
l a r o  E US Hwy 9 0  

Brackettville TX rS S S a  
830-56B -9400

Loumgc opìhs: dmlyhooh to 2  a j í ccn/ifie Mmn> anA/a, 
B££kAMD wim: Spom, Mime, Pool, Gaâ c, Uner TV,

PlC/UYOT UGHTED PAiO) FAPaMe 
&AjJl Opm. Dati/ BvatVait& LtMti II-2 ùimanS- 9 CUUMeáá,fi

Iron Fendng 
Gates 
Columns

Window Guards 
Screen Doors 

Handrails

eS& tgio  'Q; <Sanafzs2
( [ \ n a .n z s n £ a f  i J ’z o n  
Home; 830 7680348 1600 Las Vacas # 15
CeU: 830-734-6123 Del Rio, TX 78840

email: mariosanchez75@aol.com

D E I I C N
'B r a c k a t tv it la ,  TX

T-shirts * Caps ♦ Hoodies
and m o ra ... 

for all your needs 
Team wear * Spfrltwdar 

Class T«os * Fundrals«rs

Darla Ford 563-9193

A m istad
Homceaie, Inc.

•  Proporcionamos los servicios para 
el cuidado de la herida del hospital 
del poste •  Amamos a diabéticos

•  Mantenemos Brackettville, Del Río,
Eagle Pass y Uvalde

1830-778-9400 or ToU Free 877-713-7878
Looláng for a new career opportunity? 877-713-7878

Market Square Antiques
inside the old Horner Warehouse in Uvalde 

Open 7 Days a Week 
We buy and sell Antiques and Vintage 

Booth Spaces Available 
830-486U399

120 W Main Street in Uvalde
Block from Town Square

“T7k  best time to buy an antigüe is M îen you see i t r

Copies To Go...
Full Service Copy Shop

Full Color or Black & White Cemies, 
Laminating, Comb, Spiral & Harocase 

Bindings, I^e rs , BroeWes, Invitations, 
Transparencies, T-Shirt Transfers, Business 
Cards, Wide Fermat Engineering Copies 

2400 Veterans Blvd., Ste. 8 •  Del Eio»78840 
Ph. (830) 775-1121« Fax (830) 775-2351 
E-mail: copiestogo@wcsonline.net

Hair Salon
Walk-Ins Welcome

Tues. - Fri. 10:00 - 6:00 •  Sat 10:00 - 12:00 
Call for a late 
Appointment

n  .H ;¿¿)
563-3300

Robert D. Adams
Attorney A t Law
112 West Spring Street 

Box 1860
Brackettville, TX 78832 

Fax: 830-563-2334

830-563-2322

Clinic Pharmacy
M-F 10 a.m. to 12:00 p.m. 

2:00 p.m. to 5:00 p.m.
We handle m ost m ajo r  

In su ran ce  C ards

5 G 3 - S 3 3  4  2 0 1  J a m e s  S t .  

Pharmacist: B.E. Sweet

(^uötomJ  i^u ó lo n t m a d e  c la lh u t^

^̂ ĵ fieeafionä J J / L - J ,
le..k eaàonae?£e p r ic e à

4 0  eApertence

,830-563-7306

Mon - Thu 
12am - 7pm 

Fri - Sat f  ■ - -  '4 
10am - 9pm

Case Discounts 
Spedai Orders

Convenient Location on HWY 90 
830-563-9030

BRACKETT A U T O
STATE INSPECTIONS 

07 Inspections NOW DUE
603 S. Wiiidus

(Across from Border Patrol Station)
Mon - Fri 8-5 •  Sat 9-1

DEL TEK RT & ADTI
REPAIR CERTER

M onday  t h r u  F r id a y  8 :0 0  a m -  5 : 3 0 p m

RV PARTS STORAGE

After Hours Emergency ph. # 830-775-16S3 
H i^w ay 90 West

Dei Rio, Texas 78840 •  (830) 775-9715
Jack and Barbara Plyla:

Archie’s Landscaping
and

Lawn Maintenance
Experienced - Professional 

Free Estimates
Let us solve your Lawn & Garden problems

563-5102
A rch ie  and J i l l  Woodson

CHIROPRACTIC CLIHIC
Dr. Kent Lowery, D .C ., FIAMA

J-i-pprair .
!  - t S -

jm r .

il

iW, „ In Brackettville
^ 830-563-6249
* #1 Mesquite Alley

Or In Del Rio
8 3 0 -7 7 5 -7 7 7 7

401W. Cantu
ACUPUCTURE AvailaWe »Mest Insurances Accepted

•fiimmo/Corn
•Elect.
•num bing
•Paint
•Concrete

<5

•Fishing Supplies -Porting'-' 
•Special order Doors &  Windows

563-2528 1 01 Spring Street
Originally part of Peterson & Co. Since 1876

|T.W. Equipment, LLC^
Heavy Equipment Sales

I 3 Miles East on Hwy. 90
I P . O .  Box 1445 
* Brackettville, TX 78832
[T B V IW A R D  p  iV/fATT ‘I Off. 830-563-9965 E-IVL^L.
Ikes. 830-563-2009 ctward(@rionet.coc^ 
IFax 830-563-2675 www.twequipmenLnet

W e e k l y  B i i . s m e S i ^  P r o f i l e

Business Name: Stop-n-Shop 
Phone: 830-563-9475
Address: 100 E. Military Hwy 
Owners: Freddie & Teri French
Stop N Shop Convenience Store has been a family 
owned and operated business for over 22 years.
They are one of the few “Mom and Pop” shops left in 
Brackettville.

Pictured from left: Teri and Freddie French

^ U Y O U R S T U n
5/IDE! Plat»^  newspapers all ac
I t e  of Texas for 84f 
four ad in one Texas r 
^ 1 9 5  or in two T e ^ i  
; . 4890! Contact the 
%toW\oo to d ^ @  8 
^ 5 2  for more details
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¡ng applications for a 
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computer skills, and 
geivice expereince a p 
563-3255.

k ic k a p o o  c a v e r f
Park now taking ap p i«
Ranoer III # 0 7 -5 0 -5  
Ranger II #07-48-505  
nance R a n g e rs . Hig 
Diploma o r GED reqi 
^ o r e  i n f o r m a t i o n  
to w d .s ta te .tx .u s /b u s ii
Or call 8 3 0 -5 6 3 -2  
Equal Opportunity Err

ARCHIE'S LANDSCAl 
Lawn Maintenance is 
ing 3-4 full time emph 
perience is a plus but 
Management position 
Call 563-5102 to api

JOB ADVERTISEMEN 
Rio Grande Developm 
dl ¡staking applicatio 
following positions @ 
Workforce Centers lisi 
Carrizo Springs Cent 
Accountant -  Starti 
$28,009, Accounting 
I-Starting salary $20, 
Agency on Aging I 
Starting salary $34,0  
Spedalist 211 -  Star 
$17,132, Planning & ( 
Supervisor -  Starti 
$29,409, Coordinati 
gram Analysis -  Star
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CAVERN S 
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Now taking app

Park Ranger III #C 

Park Ranger II #0 
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High School Di| 
GED requii 

For more informs
tpwd.sta!e^tx.us/bu:Or call 830-56  
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mailto:tristarair@yahoo.cQm
mailto:mariosanchez75@aol.com
mailto:copiestogo@wcsonline.net
http://www.twequipmenLnet
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Jessie Mae “Tootsie” Herndon

January 1, 1936 - August 19, 2007

Photo courtesy of 
www.texaslegacy.org

Mrs. Jessie Mae “Tootsie” Herndon of Spofford passed away 
August 19, 2007 in Uvalde Memorial Hospital at the age of

She was bom January 1, 1936 in Ft. Clark Springs, TX to 
Henry & Hazel Salmon. She married J.B. Herndon in 
Frederickstwrg, TX on December 8, 1972. She is survived by 
her sons, Danny Billings & Guy Billings of Brackettville, TX 
and J.R. Smith of Cheyenne Wyoming; numerous grandchil
dren; great grandchildren & great-great grandchildren.

She was preceded in death by her husband on June 30, 
2007. Funeral Services were held Wednesday, August 22,2007 
at 10:00 a.m. at the Brackettville Church of Christ. Internjent 
followed in Spofford Cemetery. Mr. Ray Meltcn officiated.

Josefína Martinez Monroy
April 17, 1916 - August 18, 2007

S i# *

Josefina M. Monroy, age 91, of Fort Clark, Brackettville, 
Texas and San Antonio, Texas went to be with the Lord and 
her loved ones on Saturday, August 18, 2007. She was a mem
ber the Fort Clark community.

Josefina was bom April 17, 1916 and is preceded in death 
by her daughter Armandina; sons David Joseph and Daniel 
Patrick; husband, Jaime Ortiz Monroy; parents Balthazar and 
Maria Martinez and grandson Michael Monroy. She is sur
vived by her son, Lorenzo and wife Marina Hesles; son 
Armando Chris and daughter Jo.Melinda. Surviving grand
children are Leticia and Kirk Basham, Martha Ann and Ernest 
Schneider, Rebecca Maria and Thomas Roy Shelley, Tom and, 
Wendy Monroy, Sheila and Duane WTrth and Kathy Monroy. 
She also had four great-grandchildren and two great-great 
grandchildren.

Visitation was Monday, August 20, 2007 at Mission Park 
Funeral Chapels North in San Antonio, TX. A funeral mass 
was held at St. Matthews Catholic Church with the interment 
following at San Fernando Cemetery.

Mrs. Kinney 
County applications 

now be accepted

Wliy do professional 
athletes rely on 

regular ehiropraetie

Applications are now being 
accepted for the title of 2008 
“Mrs. Kinney County”!

Mrs. Kinney County will 
have the honor of representing 
her county at the 2008 Mrs. 
Texas Pageant to be held at the 
Scottish Rite Auditorium in 
San Antonio, Texas April 11- 
13 , 2008.

The woman chosen as “Mrs. 
Kinney County” will become 
an ambassador from the Kinney 
County area and receive an of
ficial title and sash!

The woman chosen as Mrs. 
Texas will receive a prize pack
age valued at over $ 11,000 and 
the opportunity to represent 
Texas at the “2008” Mrs. In
ternational Pageant.

The American Heart Asso
ciation and the United Way are 
the official charities of the 
Mrs. Texas International Pag-

eant.
The cu rren t re ign ing  

“2007” Mrs. Texas in Tanya 
Pulley of Archer City, Texas.

As Mrs. Texas Tanya speaks 
on her platform “Type 2 Dia
betes in Children” As a phar
maceutical rep., Tanya wit
nesses the determinantal effects 
of this epidemic every day.

Mrs. contestants will com
pete in Personal Interview, Fit
ness Wear, and Evening Gown. 
(There is not a talent or swim
suit competition!!!)

M arried women living in 
Kinney County interested in 
applying should write in bio. 
in form Mrs. Texas, Interna
tional P agean t 14427 
Brookhollow, Suite 197 San 
Antonio, 1X78232 or call or 
email for more information 
(210) 403-0589, K ristin
@TX^auty-Queens .com

care/
The simplest answer to 

this question is that it 
works!! Did you know  
that 75% of the San Fran
cisco 49ers received chi
ropractic care the day they 
played in-and won-the 
1990 Super Bowl? Were 
you aware that Tiger 
W oods, Emmitt Smith, 
Barry Bonds, and 
Evander Holy field  are 
regular chiropractic pa
tients? Or that our Olym
pic team travels with a 
team of chiropractic phy
sicians in attendance?

The role of chiroprac
tic in sports is threefold. 
It speeds recovery from 
injury, enhances perfor
mance, and prevents fu
ture problems. Common 
sense tells us that what

works for the profes
sionals can also work 
for us. The iiguries re
ceived in a contact sport 
such as football or 
hockey are similar to the 
ones you might received 
in an auto aeddent This 
forceful impact on the 
body can damage or 
malposition vertebrae in 
the neck or back, but 
this damage may not be 
discovered until later.

Chiropractic care 
can locate and treat this 
condition by gradually 
realigning the vertebrae 
to their natural position. 
Chiropractic care is

Thou, O Lord, 
art a shield

the Lord:: thy blessing is upon 
thy people.

Psalms 3:3-8 
Praise the Lord

mSHKEŜ
Please remember that we attempt to 

include something for everyone within 
the pages of our newspaper. We realize 
that s«ne M ks epjoy finding fault and 
for those readers we thou^tflilly include 
a socially acceptable number of errors 
within our publication.

Rev. Bill A dams Sr.

But thou, O Lord are a 
shield for me; my glory, and 
the lifter up of my head.

I cried, unto the Lord with 
my voice and he heard me out 
of his holy hill.

I laid me down and slept; I 
awakened; for the Lord sus
tained me.

1 will not be afraid of ten 
thousands of people, that have 
set;..,Jhemselves 3&%mst m e ^  

' r S a i  abo'uT. '
Arise, O Lord; save me, O 

my God: for thou has smitten 
all mine enemies upon the 
chedc bone; thou hast broken 
the teeth of the ungodly.

Salvation belongeth unto

Simple smoothies all year round

Vada Baldree

W e’ve been lucky w ith 
lower heat temps than usual 
this year but one thing about 
our part of the country we need 
help with keeping cool most of 
the year.

With this in mind. I ’d like 
to  share idea on m aking 
“Smoothies” and iced drinks 
for your pleasure.

They are not only tasteful, 
but they are good for you!

1. I f  you w ant a really  
smooth drink, use crushed ice 
instead of cubes. Also use a 
strainer if using seeded fhiit.

2. Smoothies taste a little 
tart or sweet: calm it down 
with milk, plain yogurt, and/ 
or ice. Not sweet enough? Add 
a touch of sugar, honey or 
syrup.

3. Need a substitute for 
juice called for? Try any, even 
milk! Also, if you don’t have 
fresh fruit, canned also tastes 
great. So if you are making an 
ingredient, use what you have 
or don’t use it at all. make a 
new drink!! I

4. Smoothies are best when 
served immdiately. If they sit 
too long they may get runny 
or inconsistent.

5. The consistency of the 
smoothie depends greatly on 
your blender. Be sure and thor
oughly smooth out ALL chunks 
of ice or frozen fruits. If  your 
smoothie is too thick, add more 
liquid. Too thin, add more fro
zen ingredients.

“Feeling Grape”
2 cups red seedles grapes
1/2 cup grape juice
1 cup lime sherbert
2 cups ice

“Pineapple Pleasure*
1 1/2 cups frozen pineapple 

chunks
1/2 cup frozen rasberries 
1 cup pineapple sherbert 
1/2 cup rasterry juice or low 

fat milk
1 peeled & sliced kiwi
2 cups ice

“Love Apricots”
2 cups sliced apricots 
1 ciq) aprict nector
1 1/2 cup low fat vanilla ice 

cream
2 1/2 cups ice

“Apple a Day”
1 cup low fat plain yogurt 
1 cup sliced green apple with 

skin
1/2 tsp. ground cinnamon 

4  cup lime sherbert
1 cup ^ p le  juice
2 cups ice

“Choc-Peanut Butter Blast”
1 oq) milk
2 cups frozen yogurt 
2 tsp. malt
1/4 cup peanut butter 
1 tsp. chocolate syrup 
1-1 1/2 cups ice

Sanjiv  R . K u m ar, M .D ., P .A .
Board Certified Ophthalmologist 
Surgery and Diseases of the Eye

•  Cataract Surgery with lens implant
•  Diabetic Eye Disease
•  Glaucoma Treatment and Surgery
•  Laser Surgeiy in the Office
•  Medicare & Medicaid Accepted
•  Se Habla Español

800-747-2511 
or 830-278-2020

927 East Main Street Uvalde, Texas

2007 Proper!}' Tax Rates ia tte City of BnKkettviHe 
TIm  no il«  eon«fni 2007 ptOp«t> t»x «ite$ f<H the City of Brsctetti-illc, 
It presents iofbemation about three tax rates. Last yeafs tax rate is the
acitml talc die taxing unit used Ic detennine property UiXéS last year. Hits 
yceP» elTecdw tax i»Vr wotild impose the satne total taxes as isat year if yos 
eompere properties taxed in both ytmrs. This yeads rdiback tax rate i t  the 
hij l̂Mst tax rate the taxing unit can set before taxpayers can start ta.x roHback 
procedures. In each case these rates arc found by dividing the lOtbl ItnotMH 
o f taxes by the tax has* (the total value of laxóle property) veitlt 
aifiistnieiits as required by state law. The ralshí tire giT'in pet $|(K)bf 
property value.

Last year’s tax rata: . 4» - -
^ ' ^ ' U s n o p c B U i n g r a x e s  ' 

‘ Last yeaks defat iBxei
v ’

SO

Lost yam’s total Ittxed 
Last yem’s tax isasc

ììT lstii
E1.547.DOO

Last year’s total tax rate 0.800Ö)'Sl<X3

T hbyear's effeetb'e tax rate:
Last ycads adjusted taxes JIM,333
(after subtracting taxes on hist property)

e This yeads adjusted tax base SSS.27Í777
(after subtraclii^ vakieof new 

«• This year's cffectKe tsx rale

|»T5pwty)

0.7513/SIQO
(Mturmum rale sith u  unkpubfhhvf n o fin t and htyUii 

Thia year’s roHhack lax rate:
Last year’s adjisited operating taxes (after 
subtracting taxes on lost properly nod 
ad jasti^  for any Iioiisforred AincttiXl, tax 
ineiCBtent Itntwtcirtg, a«*'<ir èohanced 
irafigcnl hcoltli cate expendiunes)

■r This yeai'i adjusted tax base SÌ2471Z77
= This year's cf&wivc operadog rate 1.0990 /SI 00 ■
X l . n  = Ihti year'a maximuni opcraliag m lc 1.1889/5100 
+ Thb ycàftì debt rate 0.0<XK!/SI(I0
“ This ycads» » I  rollback raw 1.1869)5100
• Sales tax adj ustmam rate 6 J239 >5 ( 00
= Rollback tax rate 0J8630 /SlOO

Stalm enI of increaae/Decrease
If Ae City of Brackallvtlle adopts a 200 J lax rate eqtasl to A« cffoclivo tax rate of 
SaTdliperSlBOofTOlue.taxrevwmeswuld itreraase comparali to 2006 tax 
revenues by S2.616.

Schedale A-llBeoCMmbee«l Fund BalnoeM 
The follow«^ estimated balances will be left in the unit's property lilX 
accounts at the end of the ftscai year. These tuiiaooe» are Jtol encumbered 
by B cianapcNiding debt stbligalfon.
Type of Properly Tax Ftaid

b p e rJ iiM t Fond 80

Schedule B - 2607 Debt Service
The unit plans to pay the fnlloM'ing amounts for Itmg-tamt debt» titat arc 
Bccuntd by property taxes- TI»W »mounw will ba paid fiom property tax 
tévenues (Ot tkWitiOfwl sales tnx revenues, if ni^ioahte).

DeicriptiBa 
or Dahl

I’rincqxsl w 
Canlrxct Paymcni 
ta be Fniu rren 
Propoly Taxo

86

later«» la be 
Paid ItoiB 
PKipeny

Taecx

aiher 
Amountt 
ta bi Pakl

Total
Payoirnt

Ente« Text Hoe 
Total Requited for 2ÜC7 DcM Smiw

SO so

- Asiounl (if any) paid from funds listed in Schedule A
- Amount (if any) paid from nlher «SOW?«»
- collections last yWr
“  Total to be prod from taxes in 2007 
+ Amount added ir* a n u c ip D lio n  that the t m i l  will 

coltea only Sb.ooWof iti taxes in 7007 

= Total Diftjt Levy
Sebedute C- Expected Reveisu« from AddkioeMl Sales Tax 

In calculming its efTectivc and rollback ia.x rates, the unit calitnalted thru it 
win iPWBve 57547S ui addifronal sales and use tax rcvxnues.

Tills notice contains a. summary o f actual effective and rollback lax tdws' 
calculations. Vou can inspect a  copy o f the full «alcuJaticna at 412 S Ann Si 
Brackettville, TX 78M2~t37'/-

Nurne of person preparing this notice; %’illianr F. Huenn, RPA. RT A 
Till«; Chief Appraiser 

Date Prepared; August 10.2007

SC

. I

http://www.texaslegacy.org
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STATEWIDE CLASSIFIEDS
SELL YOUR STUFF STATE  
WIDEI Place your classified ad 
in newspapers all across the 
state of Texas for $450, Place 
your ad in one Texas region for 
$195 or in two Texas regions 
for $3901 Contact the newspa
per office today®  830 -563- 
2852 for mote detailsl

DIRECTOR NEEDED
ANYONE INTERESTED in serv
ing on the Kinney County Wa
ter Board (KCGCD) for Precinct 
4, contact your County Judge 
830-563-2401, or County Com
missioners.

EMPLOYMENT
ALAMO SADDLERY NOW tak
ing applications for a part-time 
entry-level sales post!on. Sales 
expereince not neccessary.. 
Telephone communication skills, 
computer skills, and customer 
service expereince a plus. 830- 
5 6 3 -3 2 5 5 .

KICKAPOO CAVERN STATE 
Park now taking applications Park 
Ranger III # 0 7 -5 0 -5 4 3 , Park 
Ranger II #07-48-505, Mainte
nance Rangers. High School 
Diploma or GED requited. For 
more in fo rm ation  go to  
tpwd.state.tx.ua'business/joba/ 
Or call 8 3 0 -5 6 3 -2 3 4 2 . An 
Equal Opportunity Employer.

ARCHIE'S LANDSCAPING AND 
Lawn Maintenance is now hir
ing 3-4 full time employees. Ex- 
prerience is a plus but will train. 
Management position possible. 
Call 563-5102 to apply.

JOB ADVERTISEMENT: Middle 
Rio Grande Development Coun
cil is taking applications for the 
following positions @ the Texas 
Workforce Centers listed below: 
Cartrzo Springs Central Office: 
Accountant -  Starting salary 
$28,009, Accounting Specialist 
I -  Starting salary $20,379, Area 
Agency on Aging D irector- 
Starting salary $34,040, I & A 
Sprecialist 211 -  Starting salary 
$1 7,132, Planning & Operations 
Supervisor -  Starting salary 
$29,409 , Coordinator of Pro
gram Analysis -  Starting salary

O’Rourke Realty
H saO’RourliE,

I jW  Broker f W  
(830) 563-2713

• 8 .1  Wooded acres approxi
mately 25 miles from San An
tonio in Comfort Tx. Has pond 
$ 4 3 9 ,0 0 0
•  3/2 rock home, D'Hanis tile, 
fireplace, appliances, 2 decks. 
Also included business - River
•  Oaks Boarding Kennel, 2700
sq. f t  Barnmaster barn w/thriv- 
ing business included in sale. All 
fixtures, client list $489,000 .
•  Fort- Duplex, one side com
pletely furnished 2nd half par
tially furnished central heat and
air, beautifully tiled floors.
•  Fixer upper, 2 story 
tow nhouse, 2 /2  downstairs. 
Make Offer
•  Hwy 9 0  Commercial property 
3 buildings $150,000 .00
•  Downtown Brackettville- Com
mercial property $75,000.
•  4 bedroom 4 bath, extra large 
yard, 1 membership $198,000.

orourke06@>sbcglobal .net 
www.orourkereafty.net

KICKAPOO 
CAVERN STATE  

PARK
Now taking application^ ̂

Park Ranger III #07-50-543

Park Ranger II #07-48-505

Maintenance Rangers

High School Diploma or 
GED requited.

For more information go to 
Ipwd .slate, tx.us/busmess/iobs/
Or call 830-563-2342.

An Equal
Opportunity Employer.

EMPLOYMENT
$37,529. Eagle Pass Workforce 
Center; Assistant Center Man
ager -  Starting salary $28,009, 
Employment Counselor -  Start
ing salary $ 2 3 ,1 5 3 , Mainte
nance Worker -  Starting salary 
$14 ,094 . Del Rio Workforce 
Cerner: Workforce Case Manager 
I -  Starting salary $19,1 55, Em
ployer Account Executive - Start
ing salary $23,591. Visit your 
local Workforce Center to get a 
com píete job description and fill 
out a complete application for 
employment. Minimum qualifica
tions: Applicants should possess 
strong interpersonal skills. Dem
onstrate prof idency in Microsoft 
Word/Excel and other software 
applications. Excellent verbal and 
written communication skills. 
Detail oriented and willing to 
work in a team environment. 
Must have a Texas Driver's Li
cense and auto liability insur
ance, Ability to travel in and out 
of the nine county region when 
requested. Positions will be kept 
open until filled.Salary levels are 
entry levels and will be negoti
ated based on degree/work ex- 
perierx». Midde Rio Grande De
velopment Council is an equal 
opportunity employer artd auxil
iary aids and services may be 
made available upon request to 
individuals with disabilities. For 
more information, you may con
tact our TDD Voice line (830) 
876-1260 or (830) 876-3533. 
Middle 5¡ogrande Development 
C'ouniál, Human Ftesoufce, P.O. 
Box 1 199 , Carrizo Springs, 
Texas 78834.

PART-TIME CALL CENTER Dis
patcher: Rio Grande Electric Co
operative, Inc. is seeking quali
fied applicants fora part-time Die 
patcherin the Brackettville office. 
Position will work the right shift 
on weekends and holidays. 
Must be dependable, reliable, 
and able to provide efficient and
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LAS MORAS REALTY
1 0 4  E. Spring Street •  8 3 0 -5 6 3 -2 9 9 7

Debbie Trent, Owner/Agent & Barbara Voss, Broker
PUT YEARS OF KNOWLEDGE & EXPERIENCE TO WORK FOR YOU

w w w . r e a l e s t a t e t x k i n n e y c o u n t y . c o m

New Listing ~ 6 1 7  Ft. Clark Rd. ~ 3 B R , 2B stone 
home, fireplace, large tiled carport & patio area, 
storage shed.
122 LaMotte - 3BR, 2B home, large screened, tiled 
porch roomy workshop/hobby room. $ 8 2 ,5 0 0 . 
OWNER WILL LOOK AT REASONABLE WRITTEN 
OFFERS!
181 Bowlegs: Nice 3/2 home, custom cabinets, 
tile flooring in kitchen, baths & sunroom, cov- 
ered/tiled patio.
155 Warrior: You will want to see this well main
tained, 2BR 2B home, party room with hot tub,

garage & carport, privacy fenced yard. REDUCEDI! 
Init 15 - 475  Bliss Circle - Great Buy - 14'X70' 
Sahara 2/2 MH, skirted, second roof.

621 Bliss Circle - Recently upgraded 2/2 MH, 
skirted, some oak trees.
Unit 34: Cute furnished apartment, covered RV 
parking. W HAT A  DEAL A T $1 6,500.
212 Third: 3BR, 2B, comer lot, many upgrades, 
large screened porch, chain linked fence, 2 car 
garage.
705 1\l. Ellen St.: A MUST SEEM 3BR, 2B many 
upgrades, privacy fence, large front and back 
porches.
Ranches & Small Acreage For Sale|^]f

Properties

Phyllis & Les Meyer 
615 Hwy 90 EAST 

830-563-9911

Three Historical Stone Buildings: in downtown Brackettville, 
with 4 city lots. Great Road Frontage on 3 sideal $40,000.
1500 acres: High Fenced, HWY 90 Frontage, Improved White 
Tail Genetics, 3 Wells.
1850 acres Live Water Ranch in Edwards County: Great 
Imrpovements, High Fenced, County Road Frontage.

H UNTING  R A NCH ES AVAILABLE!
www.Tejas-Properties.com_______________

EMPLOYMENT
courteous service in the receiv- 
ing/directing of calls; possessex- 
cellent oral and written commu-
nications skills in the English lan
guage, able to use office ma- 
cHnes, technical equipment & 
computers. Must be willing to 
work overtime, if needed. Ap
plications are available at Brack
ettville RGEC office, downloaded 
from (www.riogrande.coop), or 
requested by calling 830-563- 
2444. Ftetum completed appli
cations to RGEC, Human Re
sources Department, P.O. BOX 
1 5 0 8 , B rackettv ille , TX, 
78832. Job open until filled. 
EOE

ST. PHILIP 'S  EPISCOPAL 
SCHOOL, Uvalde, Texas. Head 
of School Opening. St. Philip's 
Episcoptal School is conducting 
a search for its next head of 
school. Teaching experience is 
required and school administra
tive experience is preferable. St. 
Philip's Episcopal School has a 
solid reputation for academic ex
cellence within a warm and car
ing Christian environment. The 
school enjoys strong parental 
support and partictRatun. AjbiSh 
teacher to student ratio promotes 
individual attention, dose rela
tionships, and a strong sense of 
community. St. Philip's school 
was established in 1961 and re
cently received accreditation 
through the Southwestern As- 
sodation of Episcopal Schools. 
St. Philip's serves approximately 
100 students in pne-k through 
6th grades and has a staff of 18 
faculty and support prersons. 
The curriculum indudes chapel 
twice per week, a challenging 
and up to date core curriculum, 
enrichment dasses, and a vari
ety of field expreriences. Inter
ested candidates are encouraged 
to aend a introductory letter and 
resume to: St. Philip's Episco
pal School - Head of School 
Search Com m ittee, 343  N. 
G etty  S t., U valde, Texas, 
7 8 8 0 1 . 8 3 0 -2 7 8 -5 2 2 3 .
www.spes uvalde. org.

LVN, RN, PT, PTA Full Time or 
Part or PRN time for home 
Health Agency 830-778-9400  
or 877-713-7878 .

FOR SALE
BROWN LEATHER COUCH, like 
NEW $600 OBO. Rustic wood 
entertainment center with 32in 
TV $500. Deep freezer $50. 
Moving, items must go!I 830- 
5 6 3 -7 1 0 8

MARY KAY COSMETICS, Alana 
Flurry 563 -9 4 3 5  w w w.m ary  
kay.com/aflurry

HP 02 INDIVIDUAL ink car
tridges fo r HP Photosmart 
8200, 3100, 3200 and 3300  
all in one printers. REAL cheap. 
Call Newspaper Office 830- 
5 6 3 -2 8 5 2 .

FOR SALE
THREE NETGEAR 54m bps  
Wireless USB 2 .0  Adapters. Al
most new! Call Newspaprer Of
fice 830-563-2852.

FOR RENT
ON ANN STREET. Unfurnished 
2 bed, 2 bath. Large fenced 
yard. $ 4 0 0 /m o  4-u tilities . 
O'Rourke Realty 8 3 0 -5 6 3 -  
2713. Other rentals available.

RV SITE FOR rent on small 
rancheto N.W. of Brackett. Call 
5 6 3 -2 2 9 1  or em ail @ 
US68VET@yahoo.com.

GARAGE SALE
GARAGE SALE. Saturday 7:00  
a.m.- 11:00 a.m. on Fort Clark 
Springs 14 Retama Rd. down 
Scales Rd. Many items, video 
games, etc.

INDOOR GARAGE SALE at 109 
W . Spring St. next to The 
Brackett News from 3 pm until 
? on Saturday, Aug 25. Lots of 
women's dothes, books, house
hold items Si decor.

•Hisfoi*!«:: 01<a»*l< R e a l t y
Dana Harris-Agent •  ChaCha Dolan-Broker 
PCSA Admin. (830) 563-2493 or 800-937-1590

Unit 1 Lot 55 - Beautiful creek front townhouse. Lovely setting 
for this 3B, 2B unique in style...patio with screened porch. 
Must see to appredate cozy home, park at your door $95,000.

par^ng^^orage shed. Great shapiel Great firxfl E-Z to maintain

Unit’s Lot 54 - Cute, dean 2B, 1B, ceilirre fans, low maint. 
yard, carport, great hunters lodge. $22,000.
Unit 7 Lot 1 - Rustic, clean andcomfortable 3B, IB  unit, with 
circle drive, picnic table, gas grill, washer and dryer, partially 
furnished, ready to sell $47,CO0.
Unit 11 - Beautiful Historic Home...3, 3B, split level, approx. 
3,068 sq. ft. FP, Ig. kitchen, DR, living room, office, wet bar, 
Ig. party/family room, sun room or extended BR, Ig. utility 
room, tile floors, storage and much more. This well loved, 
clean and spacious home is MUST SEE I PRICE REDUCED 
Unit 15 Lot 42 - 2B, 2B mobile home, 2 lots fenced, large 
master bedroom, piartially furnished. Must see to appredate 
$29,500.
Unit 15 Lot 44  - 3B, 2B mobile home, fenced yard, and lots of 
pilants. Some recent remodeling and updates have been started 
on this home, handyman spiedaf with lots of potential. $ 15,000. 
Unit 27 - 3B, 2B, manufactured home with open floor pjlan, FP, 
deck, laundry room and island kitchen, fenced yard, garage, 
storage galore. Golf course across the street. Reduced 
$77,70(T00 .
Unit 27 - 3B, 2B manufactured home with rustic feel and 
decking, lawn sprinklers system, storage shed and carport. 
$ 3 5 ,000 .00 .
Unit 27 - Golf course lot with excellent access to goff course. 
$9 ,000 .00 .
Unit 15 - Lots 18 & 19 - 2/2 well maintained marwfactured 
home with addition. Indudes living area, den, hobby or 
additional BR and separate large workshop. Personal touches 
throughout. Covered porch, double carport & large yard.

RENTAL PROPERTIES
WEEKEND STAYS AND LONG TERM RENTALS AVAILABLE 

CONDOS-HISTORIC HOMES- HUNTER'S LODGE
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Y A R ÏÏ^S  ALE 1 0 0 4  Fairw ay  
Cirde Aug. 25 Sat. 7-11 a.m.

HOME REPAIR OFFERED

DO YOU NEED HOME RE
PAIRS? Dry wall, roof repar, and 
painting. Tile or minor plumb
ing. Call 8 3 0 -5 6 3 -5 1 3 8  or 
8 3 0 -5 6 3 -7 4 8 5 .

HOUSE FOR SALE
25 WARD RD. UNIT 12 Fort 
Clark Springs. Owner Trans
ferred Must Sell. 3 Bedroom 2 
Bath home built in 2000. 1550 
Sq. Ft. Texas Stone exterior. 2 
car garage. New stone patio arxl 
St. ^gustine grass in the fenced 
back yard. Inside new paint and 
carpret. Custom maple cabinets, 
fireplace, and many extras. 
$ 1 1 6 ,7 5 0 . Please Call Kitty 
Lewis 830 -774 -0371  to see 
this beautiful home.

21 WARD RD. UNIT 12 Fort 
Clark Springs. Move In Ready. 
2 bedroom 2 .5  Bath House. 
Also has a Study that could be 
a 3rd bedroom. 1850 sq. ft. 
Updated with new carp»t, paint, 
new Stainless Steel Appliances, 
and many other must see items. 
$ 124,500 Call Kitty Lewis 830- 
774-0371

HOUSE FOR SALE. Custom 
built home @ PCS. Over2,(X)0 
sq. ft., 4BR, 3B, tiled floors and 
other extrasi Must seel Call 
8 3 0 -7 1 9 -9 5 9 0

MOBLE HOIVE FOR SALE
OWNER IN JAIL - Make up back 
payments and move in 210- 
673-9025 . RBI#03190
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KEN BARNETT REAL ESTATE
102 \V. .Spriii£ .St.. Brackettville. TX 788.^2

Ken Barnett - Maiais Tidvvell - Pat Owens Melissa Davis Hattie Berleth 
Broker * Appraiser * Propeiiy Manasenient

FORT CLARK:
223  POMFEY Wonderful 3BR/2B w/detached guest 
house in great neighborhood,. New carpet, paint and 
blinds throughout. REDUCED TO $135,000.
Fairway C ir ^ :  Gorgeous, new luxury home w/many 
custom features. 48R/2.5B/2 with large covered 
veranda on two lots overlooking golf course. Approx.
2 .8 0 0  sq.ft.
Unit Warm and welcoming manufactured home 
has 4BR/3B. Features: Op>en floor plan, fireplace, 
extra buift-ins in kitchen, backyard deck w/hot tub, 2 
storage rooras.MKiipnnkler.systBm. 4 8 4 8  sq. ft. 
NEW LISTINGS: Ft. Clark Rd. Unique Townhouse 
located in the heart of the Historical District.
1BR/1B, C H A  Covered parking in back. Appliances 
included. Great decor!
Airport Rd. Fantastic home! 38R/ 2.5B. Super floor 
plan with many upgrades! 1942 sq. Home sits on 2 
lots w ith grown oak trees. Very well maintained.
The Oaks;
Great for entertaining: 38F1/2B home w/approx
2 .800  sq. ft. of Irving space. Features a separate 
12x12 hobby room/office and a 12x12 sunroom. 
Beautiful tiled porch overlooking manicured lawn and 
the green area beyond. $170,000.
Lovely, spacious rock home. 4BR/2B/2. CHA. 
Remodeled kitchen. Fenced back yard with beautiful 
trees. 2100  sq. ft.
Beautiful new home overlooking Las Moras Creek. 
3BR/2B/2 with office (or 4th BR). Comfortable open 
floor plan. Tiled throughout. Many extras. 
BRACKETTVILLE:
Commercial prroperty on Hwy. 90
Carta Valley: Hurrting Camp. 191 acres. Six miles
v je st  of Carta Valley. Includes RV, 4 deerstands,
generator am
12X20 storage bldg.
NORTHWEST KINNEY CO: 495 acres. Partially high 
fenced. Great cover. Trophy whitetail protein feeding

OFFICE: 830-563-2446 Fax 830-563-2699

a i

Full Service Salon and Day Spa 
Manicures •  Pedicures •  Facials 

Hot River Rock Massage •  Spa Packages

S f f l i g a s  www.concangdf.ccMn
Located on River Road (CR 348), 3.5 miles north 
o f 127 and US 83 in Concan

830- 232-4538
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Oasis Outback 
2900 E Main 
Uvalde, TX 

(830) 278-4000

http://www.oasisoulback.com

